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close cf the exhibitioni- upon the delivery cf tho
Preuidont's address, on Friday a.fteraoon under
the penalty cf loslng the preihlumB.

16. Whlo the Direotors wiil takeoevery pos-
sible procaution, under tire circumetances, te
insure the safety of articles sent te tbe-ezhibi-
tien, yot tbey wish it to bo distlnctly under-
etood that the owners must themgelves take
the risk cf exhibiting, them; and that sbould
any article bo accidentally injured, lest, or
stolen, the Direotors will gîve ail the assistance
in their power towards the recovery cf the
saine, but wiil not make any payment for the
value thereof.

Steamboata, Railroade, (lnstoms.
11. The Association wiii make arrangements

with Steambeat and Railrad proprieters for
carrying articles and pnssengers at, reduced
rates.

18. Arrangements wiIl ho made with the
Oustcms depnrtment for the frec entry cf ar-
ticles for cempetitien.

Admhulon to the Grends.
10. Tickets frein the Secretary's Office will

b. furaished each persen becoming a inember
proviens te or on Saturday, September 12th,
'which will admit himself cnly, free te every
department cf the exhibition, during the Show.
Life members admitted free thrcughout the
Exhibition.

20. Ne members' tickets will ho issued after
the aboya last mentioned Saturday evening,
but those issned up te that time will ho good
up te tha close cf the Show@

21. Necessary attendants upon stock and
articles helonging te, exhihitors, will he fur-
nished ivith admission tickets with their names
written upon them, which ticket will ha good
at the .Exhibitors' Gate only, during the show.

22. The admissica fees te non-members, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, will ha half-a-doiiar,
and on Thursday and Friday, a quarter dollar,
mach time cf eatering through the gates.

23. Tick-ets cf admission to those who are
net members, will ha issued on and after
Tnesday morning, at 25 cents eac,-two snob
tickets to ho givon up at the gates each tizue
cf admission, on Tnesday and Wednesday, and
one such ticket on Thursday and Friday, in
accordance with the above rates. Ohildren
under feurteen years bf ago, haif-price.

juages and thelr dutIes.
24. The judges will ho appointed by the

council cf the Association proviens te, the
Exhibition, ànd wiil receive a circular inforru-
ing thein of the fact and inviting thein te, act.

25. The jndges are invited te report them-
selves at the Secretary's office, presentiiig their
cironlar cf appointmont, immediately on thoir
arrivai at the grounds.

126.- The judges will meet, at the coniniittee
reoin on the gronnds,-on Tuesday, September
lbthi at 10 o'cbock, .. tô'make arrangements
for entering upon their duties, and ivill thon
ho furnished with the committee books contain-
ing the nuinhers cf the entries in eaeh .class.

27, No person shail act as a judge ini any
clags in which ho rnay ho an exhibiter.

28. ln addition te the stated premiums
offered for articles ennmerated i the list, tha
judges will have the power te award discre-

tionary prcmiums for sucb articles, net onu-
merated, as they may censider worthy, and

the Directors wilI dutermino the amounit of
premium.

29. In the absence cf competition in any of
the Classes, or if the Stock or articlcs exhibit-
cd hcocf inferior quailty, tire judges wil
exorcise thelr discretion, as te whether they
wlll award the first, second, or any premium.

30. Each award must bc writteu In a plain
careful manner, on thre blank page opposite
tho number cf the ontry; and the reasens fer
the award should ho stated when cenve-
nient.

31. No persea wiil ho nliowed te intorfere
with the judges whilo in the dîschargo cof their
duties. .Exhibiters se interfering wili forfeit
their rig/zt: te any preiniurn te wchicls they migfrt
otherwise be entitled.

The General Superintendent.
32. A Genoral Superiatendent will be ap.

pointed, who will bave tho ontire supervision
cf the grounds and the arrangements of the
Exhibition. He 'will have an of-àce, upon the
grotind, where ail persons, having inquiries te
make in relation te the arrangments, wilI ap-
ply. Paylng the Pzemiurns.

33. The Treasurer wiii be prepared te com-
mence paying the premninms on Saturday, Sept.
loth, at 9 a. m., and parti.es'who shall have
prizes awarded them are particuiarly request-
ed te apply for tbemn before leaving Montrea!
or leave a written order with some person te
receive them, st.ating tb.e articles for whîch
prizes are ciaimed.

34. Persons entitled te cash premiums must
apply for thema at the Secretary's offize, who
wiil give Orders on thie Treasurer for the
ameun.t.

35. These orders muet be endoraed, as they
will ho payable te, erder, net te bearer, and on
presentatien to the Treasurer, properly eu-
dorsed$ will ho paid, either in cash, orhby choque
on the Bank.

36. Ordors for premiums net applied for on
Saturday, as above, will ho given by the Secre-
tary, and the amount forwarded by the Treas-
urer, on receipt cf proper instructions.

MisceUlaneons.
3'l. Provender will bo provided by theo

Board fer live stock at cest price. For in.-
formation> exhibiters wiii apply t& the Super-
intendent. cf tho grain and fodder department,
at bis office.

38. An auctioneer will bo on the ground
after tho premiums are announced, for the
purpose cf selling any animal or article which
the owner.may wish te dispose of, and every
facility will ho afforded for the transaction cf
business.
' 39. In case the Directors shall require any

particular information in reforence te, animais
or articles taking firat prizes, the ownors wiiI
ho expected te transmit itl when requested to,
do se.

Programree for the Weslr.
1. Monday, Sept 14th, will be devoted to

the final recelving cf articles for exhibition,
and their proper arrangement None but officers
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